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SURGICAL EQUIPMENT SOLUTIONS

Too often, the surgical equipment designed to move you 

toward improved outcomes leaves your patients waiting 

and OR teams expecting more. In fact, many ORs lack 

the time, process or trained technical talent needed to 

effectively optimize the use of their surgical lasers across 

their hospital or IDN — often increasing case delays, 

cutting into ROI, increasing compliance risk and leading to 

patient and staff frustration. Agiliti solves these challenges 

by giving OR staff access to best-in-class technology, 

certified and experienced laser operators and proven laser 

safety processes to ensure compliance, maximize OR 

throughput and provide an optimal patient experience. 
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Drive OR efficiency and optimal outcomes with 

Surgical Equipment Solutions from Agiliti. We offer 

a full complement of cutting-edge technology and 

technical talent to ensure you meet the variable

case demands of your OR.

 



Agiliti offers a range of surgical equipment solutions. Each offering includes access to online case scheduling, 

aggregated laser log documentation and actionable data and analytics. 

For owned equipment, Agiliti can provide 
highly experienced and certified technicians to 
operate surgical lasers and other specialty surgical 
equipment. This reduces the risks and burden of your 
OR staff dedicated to the operation of devices without 
certified training.

Agiliti provides state-of-the-art surgical 
lasers and equipment to support positive outcomes for 
both your patients and your business. We handle all 
cleaning, maintenance and disposables while providing 
reporting to ensure compliance. Agiliti also provides 
experienced and certified technicians to ensure optimal 
equipment operation during every case.
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About Agiliti
Agiliti helps hospitals reclaim millions of dollars in wasted medical equipment. The company places equipment management experts 
and clinical engineers in more than 7,000 hospitals to ensure that the right equipment is in the right place at the right time. Onsite 
services free nurses and other clinicians to spend more time caring for patients and less time searching for the equipment they need. 
Agiliti also provides responsive rental services for a full range of equipment, including respiratory systems, infusion therapy devices, 
specialty beds and surgical lasers. A nationwide network allows the company to serve all health systems and hospitals across the U.S. 
For more information, visit agilitihealth.com. 
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Surgical Technology Portfolio
Per-case access to a complete range of best-in-class surgical equipment. We adhere to the highest 
industry and patient safety standards for managing, maintaining and operating surgical technology — 
covering more than 85,000 cases every year.

Tech-only Services

The variable use of surgical equipment can 
make it difficult to optimize the use of each device at 
the IDN level. Agiliti provides a specialized analytics and 
operational solution to optimize equipment utilization, 
lower cost-per-case and maximize ROI across your 
network of hospitals. 

IDN Optimization Program

Surgical Equipment Rental

A complete surgical equipment 
management solution: the latest technology in the 
Agiliti fleet, highly trained technicians and equipment 
logistics experts — all onsite, ready to meet dynamic 
and emergent case needs. Optimize utilization of 
hospital owned equipment, while gaining quick access 
to equipment when needed.

Onsite Management Program

Contact your local Agiliti representative for more details or visit www.agilitihealth.com/surgical
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